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Situation Overview and Humanitarian Needs  

An estimated 8.24 million people across Iraq are in urgent need of 
humanitarian assistance, including Internally Displaced People (IDP), Syrian 
refugees, returnees and host-communities in need, and affected  populations 
in Armed Opposition Group (AOG) held areas and in newly liberated areas. 
Since the end of March, 151,008 individuals were newly displaced or newly 
identified as displaced, bringing the total population of IDPs as of 30 April, to 
2.83 million individuals across 3,387 distinct locations in Iraq. Out of these, 
30.7 percent reside in the Kurdistan Region of Iraq (KR-I).1 The Humanitarian 
Country Team (HCT) has increased their planning target figure to 2.8 million 
IDPs.   According to the Camp Coordination and Management Cluster, 30 
official IDP camps are active across Iraq and a further 14 are currently under 

                                                        
1 International Organization for Migration Iraq, Displacement Tracking Matrix Report, Round XIX, April 2015, 25.04.2015 

Highlights 
 Since the end of March, 151,008 individuals were newly displaced or 

newly identified, bringing the total population of IDPs as of 30 April, to 
2.83 million individuals across 3,387 distinct locations in Iraq.  

 In response to the recent displacements from Anbar, until end of April, 
the Rapid Response Mechanism (RRM) Consortium distributed 19,689 
RRM Kits, across eight Governorates, benefitting approximately 127,980 
individuals. An additional 19,962 IDPs and returnees were reached 
through RRM in Salah al-Din Governorate. 

 UNICEF supported the rehabilitation/maintenance work at 162 host-
community schools, hosting IDP students in Anbar, Diyala  and Missan  
governorates, improving access to education for 110,876 children. Since 
the beginning of the crisis, UNICEF has helped to rehabilitate 556 
schools, benefitting a total of 267,907 IDP and host community students. 

 Approximately 13,900 Ramadi IDPs benefitted from UNICEF’s hygiene 
material distributions, including hygiene kits, sanitary napkins, 
detergent, and baby diapers, which were supplemented with messaging 
on appropriate hygiene practices. Since the start of the IDP crisis, UNICEF 
has provided 142,078 IDPs with access to latrines and distributed 
hygiene materials to 713,841 IDPs throughout the country.  

 The second round of Polio National Immunization Days in 2015 was 
conducted across Iraq from 12 to 16 April 2015, immunizing a total of 
5,582,970  children under five years. 

 

People in need of urgent 
humanitarian assistance: 

8.24 million people, of which: 

3.74 million children and  

2.83 million IDPs 

Target population:  

WASH: 3,500,000 
 

Health: 340,000  
 

Education: 250,000  
 

Child Protection: 75,000 
 

Rapid Response: 1,400,000 
 
UNICEF Requirements: 

US$ 319 million 
 
Funds received:  

US$ 144 million  
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construction2, in addition to numerous collective centers and informal settlements. 

On 11 May, the Joint Coordination and Monitoring Centre (JCMC), the federal governmental coordinating body of the 
Iraqi humanitarian crisis response, reported that since 8 April, when Iraqi Prime Minister Haider al-Abadi announced the 
launch of military operations against ISIL in Anbar Governorate, 21,215 families fled central Ramadi District. The 
International Organization for Migration (IOM) estimates that as many as 22,184 families (approximately 133,104 
individuals) have been displaced across 15 of Iraq’s 18 governorates. Among the areas worst affected by this recent 
displacement are Baghdad, Anbar and Babylon governorates, hosting an estimated 62 per cent, 18 per cent and 6 per 
cent of the concerned IDPs, respectively. Under the coordination of the JCMC, humanitarian agencies have moved quickly 
to respond to the assessed priority needs, which include Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH), food, shelter and non-
food items.  The humanitarian response has assisted thousands of IDP families in Anbar Governorate, but is undermined 
by the ongoing fighting between Iraqi Security Forces (ISF) and ISIL, leaving many areas inaccessible and leaving some of 
the most vulnerable Iraqis trapped without humanitarian assistance in ISIL controlled areas. Shifting control of the roads 
toward al Baghdad between ISF and ISIL has delayed the movement of WFP and WHO convoys carrying food and medical 
supplies.  

Clashes between the ISF and AOGs have also triggered the displacement of 7,876 families (47,256 individuals) from 
Karmah Region, who have primarily moved toward Falluja District, within Anbar Governorate. According to IOM’s 
Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM), as of 8 May, an estimated 16,440 individuals have returned to Markaz Ramadi Sub-
district. Their return is attributed to a variety of reasons, including the lack of a sponsor to be granted access to Baghdad, 
and the increasing hostility and resentment in Baghdad Governorate towards IDPs, who are blamed for the recent increase 
of violence in the capital. In other regions of Iraq, which were either liberated from ISIL control or where the security 
situation has stabilized, 19,475 families (116,850 individuals) are said to have returned to their districts of origin, with 
Diyala Governorate showing the highest returnee population of 43,044 individuals. An estimated 4,500 displaced families 
have also returned to Al-Alam Sub-district (Salah al-Din Governorate), upon liberation of the sub-district of Tikrit, which 
was mostly under ISIL control since June 2014, forcing the displacement of scores of families. Many of the families found 
their homes damaged, or looted. Both, the Government of Iraq and UN agencies dispatched aid for their support. Lack of 
funding remains one of the major constraints to the humanitarian response in Iraq.  

 
Humanitarian Leadership and Coordination 
UNICEF leads the WASH and Education Clusters as well as the Child Protection sub-cluster and is an active member of the 
Health and Nutrition Cluster. UN agencies and humanitarian partners are working together with the Clusters to meet the 
needs of IDPs and Syrian refugees to promote an integrated response.  In February 2015, the Office for the Coordination 
of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA), and the United Nations Refugee Agency (UNHCR) launched a new online database called 
ActivityInfo, which includes harmonized indicators to facilitate improved reporting and monitoring of sector and cluster 
achievements.  

Review of the WASH Cluster structure is ongoing to ensure that a whole-of-Iraq perspective is fully incorporated and to 
create a balance Regional/National representation, ensure the participation of NGOs and government partners, and to 
strengthen strategic and operational co-ordination. Through a competitive process, a Strategic Advisory Group (SAG) was 
established at National level, to provide strategic vision and commitment for the national-level Cluster. The newly-formed 
SAG for WASH and WASH Cluster endorsed the selection of Action Contre La Faim (ACF) as the national-level NGO Co-
coordinator for the WASH Cluster (position to be filled by June). At governorate level, NGO partners with pre-existing 
geographical coverage and implementing capacity act as sub-coordination, feeding their data up to UNICEF and ACF at 
national level. Specifically at governorate level, in the reporting period Save the Children International (SCI) agreed to 
extend their support for sub-national cluster coordination for Sulaymaniyah and Kirkuk for 4 more months.  

 

Humanitarian Strategy 

UNICEF’s humanitarian response strategy and priorities in Iraq are in line with the targets and objectives of the revised 
inter-agency Strategic Response Plan (SRP) 2014/2015 for the internal displacement crisis. Humanitarian actors updated 
the Iraq Humanitarian Needs Overview (HNO), which serves as the basis for a new Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP) 
(June to December 2015) which will be launched on 4 June. The HRP will replace the SRP and outline an integrated 
emergency response for IDPs, host-communities, and other affected populations.  

UNICEF, in partnership with UN agencies, I/NGOs, local authorities and civil society organizations, continues to implement 
and consistently refine its rapid response as well as contingency plans in order to effectively address rapidly changing 

                                                        
2 CCCM Camp Status Report, 28.04.2015 
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humanitarian needs. Drawing on a combined assessment and immediate, rapid response approach, UNICEF is providing 
multi-sectoral packages of life-saving commodities and relief interventions to affected communities, particularly focusing 
on minorities and hard-to-reach, highly mobile populations. UNICEF is also prioritizing the protection needs of civilians, 
including those displaced and otherwise affected by the conflict, with due regard to human rights and international 
humanitarian law.  

 

Summary Analysis of Programme response   

Child Protection (CP) 

In the KR-I, increases in child labour and early marriage are linked to increased levels of poverty, exposing children to 
numerous child protection risks. While UNICEF’s current child protection (CP) response is primarily focused on children in 
camp settings, it is shifting to a more community-based approach to better address the needs of the majority IDP children 
who live in host communities. Across the KR-I, UNICEF partners reached 3,133 children (1,554 girls; 1,579 boys) with child 
protection services. 1,996 children (1,088 girls; 908 boys) received psychosocial support services, 1,107 children (457 girls, 
650 boys) accessed specialised CP services and 30 children (9 girls; 21 boys) were documented as Unaccompanied and 
Separated Children (UASC).  In the face of limited numbers of CP actors with the capacity or access to respond adequately 
to the needs of the children displaced by the recent fighting in Ramadi, UNICEF deployed three additional facilitators 
tasked with the identification, planning and implementation of child protection activities.  

Through UNICEF’s partnership with the Danish Refugee Council (DRC), support was enhanced in the areas of prevention 
of child separation, Mine Risk Education, monitoring and reporting of grave violations against children rights (MRM) and 
psychosocial support in six IDP camps in Baghdad Governorate. Eight social workers were identified from UNICEF’s 
governmental counterpart, the Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs (MoLSA), to support the on-going emergency through 
deployment in three different IDP camps. UNICEF conducted a training of trainers for 40 participants on community-based 
psychosocial support in Dahuk Governorate. 15 staff from a local NGO in Sulaymaniyah Governorate, Kurdistan Children’s 
Nest, were trained on MRM and 36 Terre des Hommes (TDH) CP staff working in Harshm and Basirma camps received a 
follow-up training on child protection in emergencies.  In April, TDH conducted community dialogues on birth registration 
awareness for 54 parents living in Harshm Camp, and supported the registration of 119 children.  

 
Education 

The mass displacement from Ramadi District in Anbar Governorate to 15 governorates amplified the existing emergency 
education needs of IDP children across Iraq. On 20 April UNICEF facilitated a national coordination meeting on Education 
in Erbil Town, Erbil Governorate, which brought together central and regional government representatives to discuss 
progress on implementing an Education MOU.  

In April, UNICEF completed the construction of all 25 planned schools in the North of Iraq, a project that had started in 
December 2014. Eleven of these schools (Sulaymaniyah: 1, Kirkuk: 1 and Dahuk: 9) have been handed over to the 
government. The construction of two prefabricated schools in Najaf is ongoing and the construction of two new 
prefabricated schools, one in Al-Nehrawan IDP Camp in Baghdad Governorate and one in Arbat IDP Camp in Sulaymaniyah 
Governorate was initiated in April. In addition, UNICEF through its NGO partner, Rebuild Iraq Recruitment Program (RIRP), 
installed four tents as temporary learning spaces in the premises of four schools in Baghdad, in order to increase these 
schools’ capacities to host the increasing number of IDP students. Furthermore, UNICEF supported the 
rehabilitation/maintenance work at 162 host-community schools, hosting IDP students in Anbar (46), Diyala (70), and 
Missan (46) governorates, improving access to education for 110,876 children. Since the beginning of the crisis, UNICEF 
has helped to rehabilitate 556 schools, benefitting a total of 267,907 IDP and host community students. 

In the Central Zone, 1,260 teachers, school principals/deputy principals and school counselors were trained on 
psychosocial support, school governance and improved pedagogy to better equip schools to support IDP students.  
Similarly, 479 IDP teachers or host community teachers hosting IDP students have been trained on psychosocial support 
in six southern governorates. An estimated 32,708 students will benefit through access to psychosocial support in their 
learning environments. Education experts from the Federal and Kurdistan MoEs, international organizations and civil 
society gathered for a five-day workshop to agree on official, contextualized INEE Minimum Standards for educational 
access, quality and accountability in emergency settings.  

Some recent challenges in the education sector include: in some IDP camps, the number of teachers is not sufficient for 
the number of students per class, hampering the quality of education for many IDP children; in addition, with the 
approaching summer temperatures beginning to rise, reaching as high as 52 degrees Celsius, particularly in the South 
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Zone of Iraq) prefab/tented classrooms not equipped with air conditioning or ventilators will be heating up beyond 
acceptable standards.   

 

Health & Nutrition 

UNICEF continues to support the Directorates of Health (DoH) in Dahuk, Erbil, Sulaymaniyah, Kirkuk, Ninewa, Diyala, Basra, 
and Baghdad in their response to the health needs of IDPs through the provision of immunization out-reach/mobile 
services, neonatal care, IYCF counselling and nutritional assessments and the provision of required essential lifesaving 
supplies.  In light of the recent fighting and mass-displacement from Anbar Governorate, as well as ongoing military 
operations and ISIL-control in Ninewa and Salah al-Din Governorates, one of the major challenges for humanitarian health 
actors remains lack of access to affected populations.   

UNICEF, jointly with the Ministry of Health (MoH) and WHO, responded to the most recent Anbar displacement with 
immunization activities against polio and measles in Baghdad Governorate. From January to April 2015 in Baghdad 
Governorate, 2,116 children (0 to 15 years) were vaccinated against polio and 1,811 children (9 months to 15 years) 
against measles. The second round of Polio National Immunization Days (PNIDs) in 2015 was conducted across Iraq from 
12 to 16 April 2015, immunizing a total of 5,582,970 children aged under 5 years, of whom an estimated 161,318 children 
were IDPs3. This constitutes approximately 99.9 per cent of UNICEF’s original target of reaching 5,608,252 children under 
5 years in 2015. UNICEF supplied 16 prefabricated containers to be used as static immunization units in Dahuk 
Governorate which help to provide routine vaccination for an estimated 6,000 infants in 16 formal and informal IDP camps.  

UNICEF conducted a rapid nutrition needs assessment in Baghdad, Kerbela and Babylon, assessing a total of 1,534 under 
five years (U5) old children (809 male; 725 female). Initial results show that stunting remains a major problem with 15.7 
per cent of children assessed in Baghdad showing signs of stunting (16.2 per cent in Babylon (20.4 per cent female) and 
17.5 per cent in Kerbela (21.6 per cent male)). Additionally, 12 baby hut units and home-based essential new-born care 
teams were established in 12 IDP camp and settlements with UNICEF support, following proper training and provision of 
the required supplies. The outreach teams and baby hut units aim to reach 500 pregnant and lactating mothers and new-
borns monthly, delivering counselling sessions, guidance on new-born care and appropriate Infant Young Child Feeding 
Practices, ensuring that high-risk neonates are referred to health centres, as well as promoting breast feeding, and 
education on identifying danger signs In Kirkuk and Erbil Governorates, UNICEF provided supplies for the construction of 
four additional baby hut units and trained 25 staff  who will start to work in May 2015.  

The sustainability and integrity of essential UNICEF supported primary child and maternal health care services, including 
immunization, new-born care, nutritional surveillance and supplementation, maternal care and promotion of 
breastfeeding, are threatened by the lack of financial resources. Health services for IDPs in camps in Sulaymaniyah 
Governorate have already had to close their doors at the end of April, due to lack of funding. 

 

Water, Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH) 

Since the start of the IDP crisis, UNICEF has provided 2,240,582 individuals with access to adequate amounts of safe water, 
including more than 1.2 million host-community members, who are benefitting from the support of urban water projects 
with water purification materials and generators. Additionally, UNICEF has provided 142,078 IDPs with access to latrines 
and distributed hygiene materials to 713,841 IDPs throughout the country.  

Throughout April, UNICEF continued its WASH operation and maintenance activities in over 40 IDP camps, transit camps 
and informal settlements across Iraq. These activities included water trucking, distribution of bottled water and hygiene 
kits, solid waste disposal, hygiene promotion campaigns, water quality testing and desludging of sanitation facilities. 
UNICEF provided emergency WASH services for the newly displaced IDPs from Ramadi, primarily in the center and 
southern Governorates and installed temporary WASH facilities in the various, newly established camps and collective 
centers in Baghdad Governorate.  In response to the dire needs of newly and previously displaced families in the center 
and south of Iraq in April, UNICEF assisted IDPs in 166 distinct locations. Through the distribution of bottled water, water 
trucking, the installation of 50 1,000-liter and 143 5,000-liter water tanks, as well as the distribution of water collection 
and storage recipients, UNICEF, through its implementing partner RIRP, provided access to safe water to an estimated 
14,800 IDPs. Additionally, UNICEF installed 176 mobile latrines and 142 mobile shower in 23 locations, including in camps, 
collective centers, reception points, mosques, parks, informal and tented settlements, schools and unfinished buildings 
in Anbar, Baghdad, Missan, Najaf, Qadissiya and Wassit governorates, providing an estimated 4,986 affected IDPs with 
access to culturally and gender appropriate, secure, user friendly sanitation facilities. Approximately 13,900 Ramadi IDPs 

                                                        
3 The presented results are taken from the official MoH data. While official reporting for IDPs seems low, it is assumed that many of the IDPs are 
not recorded as IDPs during immunization and are hence included in the results of the total target population.   
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benefitted from UNICEF’s hygiene material distributions; these distributions included 100 hygiene kits, 7,200 packs of 
sanitary napkins, 220 packs of detergent, and 3,680 packs of baby diapers, which were supplemented with messaging on 
appropriate hygiene practices. 

In the second half of April, UNICEF staff, WASH facilitators and implementing partners conducted a total of 41 rapid needs 
assessments in the outskirts of Baghdad, Najaf, Babylon, Kerbala, Qadissiya, Anbar (Habaniya tourist villages), and Salah 
al-Din governorates, in order to adequately plan the WASH assistance.  In the reporting period, UNICEF worked with 
UNHCR to improve the quantity and quality of WASH delivery in all IDP camps. The WASH Cluster is also coordinating with 
the Health and Nutrition Cluster to ensure that the delivery of essential health and hygiene messages conform to 
standards and address critical health issues, especially diarrhea and other water-borne diseases. 

WASH Cluster Coordination 

Review of the WASH Cluster structure is ongoing to ensure that a whole-of-Iraq perspective is fully incorporated and to 
create a balance Regional/National representation, ensure the participation of NGOs and government partners, and to 
strengthen strategic and operational co-ordination. Through a competitive process, a Strategic Advisory Group (SAG) was 
established at National level, to provide strategic vision and commitment for the Cluster. The newly-formed SAG for WASH 
and WASH Cluster have endorsed the selection of Action Contre La Faim (ACF) as the national-level NGO Co-coordinator 
for the WASH Cluster (position to be filled by June). At governorate level, NGO partners with pre-existing geographical 
coverage and implementing capacity act as sub-coordination, feeding their data up to UNICEF and ACF at national level. 
Specifically at governorate level, Save the Children International (SCI) agreed to extend their support for sub-national 
cluster coordination for Sulaymaniyah and Kirkuk for 4 more months.  

 
Rapid Response Mechanism (RRM) 

UNICEF formally activated its Rapid Response Mechanism (RRM) to meet the immediate life-saving needs (drinking water, 
emergency nutrition, and hygiene) of IDPs in August 2014. The RRM consists of rapid assessments (through hand-held 
digital data tablets) and simultaneous delivery of essential items through a consortium of UN (WFP, OCHA, IOM and 
UNICEF) and nine NGO partners covering 13 Governorates. At the end of April 2015, the RRM had reached an estimated 
1.6 million individuals.  Mass displacement is expected to continue in 2015, and UNICEF has developed an all-of-Iraq 
contingency plan to reach at least 800,000 additional IDPs and refugees. Planning is based on an analysis of populations 
likely to be displaced by conflict and in areas south of Mosul City in Ninewa Governorate, and Anbar Governorate. The 
RRM will be expanded, both in terms of beneficiary reach and geographical scope (country-wide). Expansion includes 
partnering with IOM alongside WFP, OCHA and NGOs to mainstream the RRM into Iraq's humanitarian response, as well 
as rapidly delivering additional Non-Food Items (NFIs).  

UNICEF is providing overall RRM coordination, including strategic planning and technical leadership, capitalization of 
lessons learned, and scale up of best practices and innovations. For better preparedness and a more effective and efficient 
response, UNICEF is prepositioning supplies and providing operational support to partners, while ensuring financial 
monitoring and effective use of resources.  In response to the recent displacements from Anbar, by the end of April, the 
RRM Consortium distributed 19,689 RRM Kits, across eight Governorates, benefitting approximately 127,980 individuals. 
An additional 19,962 IDPs and returnees were reached through RRM in Salah al-Din Governorate 

 

Communications for Development (C4D) 
Throughout the month of April, UNICEF reached IDPs living in camp and non-camp settings with various life-saving 
messages through educational entertainment activities. As the situation in the IDP camps stabilizes, UNICEF’s C4D 
partners increasingly organized activities, specifically designed to help IDPs adjust to the camp environment.  

UNICEF’s implementing partners conducted a mass awareness campaign one week prior to the Polio National 
Immunization Days, including tent-to-tent visits, group discussions and mothers’ meetings. With the support of the DoH, 
information, education and communication (IEC) materials, such as brochures, balloons, banners, stickers, leaflets and 
booklets were disseminated. C4D community mobilizers assisted trained vaccinators during the campaign by registering 
the vaccinated children and by referring them to the Primary Health Centers (PHC) in the camps.   

Furthermore, IDP families living in camp and non-camp settings, including Baharka, Harshm Camp, and Arbat IDP Camp, 
Said Sadeq, Sulaymaniyah Center, Chamchamal, Darbandikhan, and Ainkawa were reached with awareness raising 
activities on maternal, pregnancy and new-born care, immunization, scabies prevention, breastfeeding, and personal 
hygiene. Messages were conveyed and discussed in mothers meetings, which typically include 25 women per session, and 
are held twice a week in each of the targeted locations. Additionally, interpersonal messaging along with the 
dissemination of IEC materials related to fire safety, water storage, food poisoning and waste management was conducted 
across the camps, supplemented by participatory camp cleaning campaigns, involving both, adults and school children.   
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Funding 
As of 27 April 2015, UNICEF has received US$144.9 million (45 percent) against the US$319.4 million SRP appeal. 
Winterization, Child Protection and WASH remain the largest funded sectors (at 73 percent, 54 percent and 50 percent 
respectively), and Education and Social Protection remain the least funded (at 31 percent and 32 percent funded 
respectively).  

Appeal Requirements 
(US$) 

Funds received*  

(as of 27 April, 2015) 
Percent funded Funding gap against appeal 

319,412,617 144,957,115 45% 174,455,502 

 

Sector 
Revised HAC 

requirements  Sept 
2014-Dec 2015 (FTS) 

Funds available against 
appeal* 

(as of 27 April, 2015)  

Funding gap 
against appeal 

Percent 
Funded  

Water, Sanitation & Hygiene  63,329,700 31,372,941 31,956,759 50% 

Health and Nutrition 65,000,000 26,859,280 38,140,720 41% 

Child Protection 20,632,217 11,058,007 9,574,210 54% 

Education 106,501,920 32,709,880 73,792,040 31% 

Social Protection 23,200,000 7,376,718 15,823,282 32% 

Rapid Response Mechanism 21,222,000 8,657,907 12,564,093 41% 

Winterization 19,526,780 14,212,126 5,314,654 73% 

Cross-Sectoral   12,710,256 -12,710,256   

Total (US$) 319,412,617 144,957,115 174,455,502 45% 

* Funds available against appeal slightly decreased, due to the reallocation of funds to match donor conditionalities. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Next SitRep: 15/06/2015 
UNICEF Iraq Country Office Official Website: http://www.unicef.org/iraq/ 

UNICEF Iraq Country Office Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/unicefiraq  

Humanitarian Response for Iraq: http://www.humanitarianresponse.info/operations/iraq  

 
  
Disclaimer: This report is based on information received from various internal and open sources. With the exception of the UNICEF 
Programme Update, not all information could be independently verified and as such, the report does not reflect the opinion or position 
of UNICEF. This report is intended for informational purposes and is not an official document. 

Who to 
contact for 
further 
information: 

Colin MacInnes 
Iraq Country Office, 
Tel: +964 780 920 8636 
Email: CMacInnes@unicef.org 

Jeffrey Bates 
Iraq Country Office, 
Tel: +964 780 196 4524 
Email: JBates@unicef.org 

http://www.unicef.org/iraq/
https://www.facebook.com/unicefiraq
http://www.humanitarianresponse.info/operations/iraq
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Annex A 

 

SUMMARY OF PROGRAMME 
RESULTS* 
 

Cluster 
2014/2015 

Target 

Cluster Total 
Results (as of 30 

Apr, 2015) 

UNICEF 
2014/2015 

Target 

UNICEF Total      
Results (as of 30 

Apr, 2015) 

WATER, SANITATION & HYGIENE 

Emergency affected populations with access to a sufficient safe 
water supplya 

3,500,000  2,363,562  3,500,000  2,240,582a  

Emergency affected populations with access to functional latrinesb 500,000  410,872  500,000  142,078  

IDPs receiving hygiene kits or other hygiene suppliesc 900,000  891,790  700,000  713,841  

EDUCATION 

IDP children (6-17 years old) with access to education opportunities 250,000 155,317 125,000 145,979 

Host community children (6-17 years old) regain access to education 
opportunities 

250,000 296,195 125,000 216,990 

Children with access to psychosocial support in education programsd 60,000 91,976 60,000 88,608 

HEALTH & NUTRITION 

Newborn babies of conflict-affected families benefitting from 
newborn home servicese 

  60,000  3,863  

Children provided with access to growth monitoring (nutrition 
screening) servicese 

  340,000  123,123  

Under 1 year old children vaccinated against measles through 
routine immunizatione 

  60,000  57,044  

Children 0 - 59 months vaccinated against Polio in crises affected 
areas through campaignsf 

  IDP: 340,000  161,318  

Host: 5.6 m  5,421,652  

CHILD PROTECTION 

Cases of grave violation monitored, verified and documented g 2,500 2,691 2,500 2,691 

Children receiving specialized child protection services 
(reunification, alternative or specialized care and services) 

11,800 6,360 10,500 5,113 

Children accessing Psychosocial Support Services 82,500 58,567 75,000 44,773  

SOCIAL PROTECTION 

Most vulnerable families receiving child focused cash transfer              10,000 

Families 

19,974  

Families RAPID RESPONSE 

Sudden and multiple displaced individuals receiving essential relief 
items (family package/ RRM Kit)h 

  1,400,000 852,328 

 * Winterization indicators were removed from the list of ICO high frequency indicators, due to seasonal irrelevance 

a The indicator includes water supply & water quality interventions, with exception of the distribution of water bottles and jerry cans, since they are not providing 
sufficient quantities of water to the beneficiaries. The big increase of numbers is explained by the addition of the host community members, who benefitted from the 
assistance of public water projects with water purification materials by UNICEF. 

b The prior indicator on ‘Sanitation’ was revised and will henceforth only include the beneficiaries of latrines. 

c The prior indicator on ‘Hygiene’ was revised and will henceforth only include the individuals directly benefitting from the distribution of hygiene and dignity kits. 

d The rapid increase in the results of this indicator can be explained with the revision of the indicator to also include beneficiaries of Temporary Learning Spaces, 
benefitting from recreational activities. 

e Due to multiple displacement, the services may be provided to the same beneficiaries more than one time. 

f Figures indicate the number of children that have been vaccinated at least once. National polio immunization campaigns target all U5 children all over Iraq. Fewer sub-
national campaigns target the Governorates worst affected by IDP movements. Results reflect official MoH figures (including immunized IDPs determined throughout 
the PNIDs). Previously, IDP beneficiary figures were estimated by UNICEF according to IOM’s IDP tracking figures from each governorate and the immunization coverage 
rate per governorate as per MoH. 

g This indicator describes the number of children verified, who have been affected by grave violations of child rights through MRM. 

h This figure reflects only the ODK reported individuals reached through the Rapid Response Mechanism (RRM) in partnership with DRC, NRC, ACTED, Mercy Corps, and 
Save the Children International. There may be delays in the reporting and thus the HPM figures do not reflect actual results adequately. UNICEF also applies its RRM 
strategy via direct delivery missions (UNICEF teams and supply convoys), which is reflected in other HPM indicators from the specific sections. Since June 2014 to date, 
UNICEF successfully opened up five separate humanitarian corridors, and simultaneously conducted rapid assessments and delivered life-saving supplies to 74,000 
highly vulnerable individuals from minority communities. An additional 289,500 individuals were assisted through 13 UNICEF-only field missions and further 31,200 
hard-to-reach individuals benefitted through three UN Joint Missions, raising the total to 394,700 individuals, who benefitted from UNICEF RRM assistance through 
direct delivery. 
  


